Cal Poly Students Plan Flavor of SLO Event to Benefit United Way of San Luis Obispo on May 6 by Public Affairs Office,
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SAN LUIS OBISPO – The public is invited to taste, sip and mingle at the Flavor of SLO, a fundraising benefit from 1 to 4 p.m. Sunday, 
May 6, at the Jack House and Gardens on Marsh Street in downtown San Luis Obispo.
 
Six Cal Poly communication studies seniors are organizing the event as their senior project. Flavor of SLO will showcase the food, wine
 
and beer of San Luis Obispo. A silent auction and raffle is planned featuring donations from many local businesses.
 
All proceeds will benefit the nonprofit United Way of San Luis Obispo County. Presale tickets are $30 for students and $45 for adults. 
Prices will cost an additional $10 at the door. 
For more information, visit Flavor of SLO’s website at www.flavorofslo.com or email flavorofslo@gmail.com. 
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